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ington Next Week to Follow np the Initiative Taken by t
Intelligencer.A Sword be Presented to Ensign Doddridj
of the Boston, at the Same Time
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The

WABHINOTON, Nov. 10;.It U olf. the t«
presbyter* were: Rev. R. D.
of the Magat that Agulnal- Boiler, ot Charleston, W. Va.. and
J. Oravatt, of Richmond, Va.
( lo Is now located. The way Is open for tev.theJ.close
of the sermon ths Rt Rev.
jlira down the long stretch of the river F M, Whittle, ot the dlooese of
Rt Rev. 0. V. Peterkln. of the
1 o Apam at me mouin oj me tsgiiyiin, g;
ivherc It flows Into the sea. This is one dflocese of West Virginia, and Rt Rev.
[. T. Batteries, ot Washington
{ »f the wildest but richest valleys in the
performed the Impressive service
aland. It Is believed that the river 0j consecration. About fifty clergymen
<2agayari Is navigable for our tin clad w ere In the procession. Beside* these
other clergymen were In
a runbofiti ICO miles from its mouth and 111 innyfrom
different part* of the coun
t or Cascoes much further. It Is
Rt. Rev. W. Loyal 1 Oravatt now y.
as soon as Agulnaldo shows any dis- b! Ishop coadjutor ot the diocese ot West
was born In Port Royal,
J >08iti0n to move down the valley to- V Irginla,
was educated at the Virginia
i rard the China sea that warships and
illitary college and graduated at the
1 runboata will be sent round the north- -y irginla theological seminary in 1884.
« m end of the island to meet him and F or three years Immediately following
Is graduation at the seminary he wa«
c lut oft his escape. h!
isistant to Rev. Charles Minnegerode
If It la hia Intention to escape from t St. Paul's church, Richmond. He
1 juson he would naturally seek Aparrl w as tendered a call to the rectorship of
church, Norfolk, which he
C ir some northern port, but the country S t. Peter'sand
ho
ccepted offilled until 1894,atwhen
fl round Carabello mountain is such that
Zlon church Charles
>ok
charge
Yle could probably stand off the whole
own and remained Its rector until
the bishopry. He will
American force in a game of hide-and- ellected to
to make his residence in this city.
leek in the hills for the greater part of *1 During
the presence of tho bishops in
he coming aeaaon. t]
10 city. Rev. J. N. Deavcr, rector of
g t. Phillip's parish, was raised to
Qenral Wheaton'a Expedition.
p rlests' orders on Saturday. To-night
MANILA, Nov. 10, 10 a. m..General a reception was tendered the visiting
RTheaton'a expedition arrived off 8un cl iergy at the Parish building.
} r'ablan Monday night, but the aurf waa
Railroad Sold.
t 00 high to permit the landing of the
Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
t roopa In small boata. On Tueaday S| peclal
PARKERSBURG, W. Va.. Nov. 10..
t uornlng the expedition apptoachcd
he Alexander and Rich Mountain
j Jnguyan. a suburb of Bagupan. which r<
was sold at public auction in front
las a sheltered harbor with sand dunes
P the federal building this afternoon
a tretched from the water to the town.
an order from the United States
<] Che Bennlgton, Heiena, Manila, Callao yrcult court The purchasers were C.
c ind Samar shelled the town and the
and J. B. Hart, of Clarksburg,
and they will wreck the road
j.teach for an hour with the full strength C1
hand
b if their batteries, but there was no re- aind dispose of it as second
The
price paid was 889,667, and the
. ponse, nor was there visible any signs
Lie includes the track, engines, cars,
c if life. The troops were manned in B, vltches and all the equipment of the
which Is valued at 875,000 merely
loats, Ave steam launches each towing rc)ad,
old Iron. A great many lumber men
t our boats. When these approached ai iere
It extends from
bidders.
t he shore and the troops began to land,
on the line of the West Virginia ft
\ l long line of insurgents rose from the p ittsburgh,
twenty-two and one-half
covered hills,
* land and poured a heavy, volley over m lies through the timber
county to Rich mountain.
Upshur
he heads of the soldiers,following this : was
the property of the Alexander
v vJth a rapid fusllade. The insurgents L umber Company, and was used as a
it imber rosd altogether. When this
* vere excited and flred high, few of their
became Insolvent the road
t lullets striking the boats. Two men, cc impany
so went into the hands of a receiver
ilowever, were wounded.
id Is was sold for the benefit of the
The companies were formed and or- cr editors of the defunct and at one time
ciered to lie down In the sand. They in iDortant lumber company.
prave the Insurgents a few volleys and
Gubernatorial Candidate.
t hen charged, driving the enemy with a
Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
ush. The Filipinos had lain behind the S1 jecial
W. Vo., Nov.
PARKBR8BURO,
tunes during the bombardment, the Cl
Freer, will be n candidate
hells ploughing through the pand and >r
governor. The statement Is made
lolng them little if any damage. The ithout
any qualifications. Tour cor*
g:unboat Manila brought the news that
knows whereof he speaks,
ispondent
irhen she left. General Wheaton with <j»jhere was a meting here to-day of the
and his manager, Colonel
cc
marchwas
mgreiisman
men
of
2,700
entire
htis
force
Q ene Campbell, and a number of the
l: ng eastward leaving Dagupan.
and
rsonal
political friends of tl\e
The battleship Oregbn, which had ilr, and there was an agreement that
ticen ordered from Hong Kong to Dog- th e eloquent son of Ritchie would make
Is the first positive
uipan, had not arrived at thd latter thie race. This
that has been made that
p lace When the Manila sailed. General
0 congressman will be a
"5 'oung, with his cavalry, took San Jose ja candidate, and It is made without
A small Insurgent fe ar of contradiction. Lloyd Smith, the
0 n Wednesday.
Who
The P* 'oprlctor of the Blennerhassett,
1 orce stationed there retreated.
is been mentioned in connection with
t roops were ferried across the river to
e race for the Democratlo nomination
c Jabanatur.n on a raft. During the pas- fQ r auditor, stated this evening that he
wi Duld be a candidate. Smith Is a Tyler
age an accident occurred by which a 00
unty man, who has a wide
of the Twenty-second regiment
P rivate
and it is believed that he Will
^« ...
v aa U4"TT"1.
ade a candidate hard to down*
Another attack has been made by the
,
New Corporations.
11nsurgents on Ballnag,' the rebels firing
try th« TnUtllminfMP.
iinto the town for four hours, but doing 8j
Nov.
10..
W.
Va.
a
CHARLESTON,
held
The
insurgents
;o damage.
at Tarlac on October 29, In A rticles of incorporation were
e
h onor of tho antl-Impcrlallets. The de- c«3 here to-day by the Greenbrier A
nonstratlon Included a procession, re- CIHeat River Railroad Company. which
n glous services and speeches by Aguin- pi oposes to build a railroad*
at or noar the Fork* of the Green
a ildo and other officials. in
'leadwaters
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rewritable

subcommittee
dlsposed

'msecration of Bov. W. Loyal] Gra*

vatt to the Offlce of BUhop
of Wot Virginia.Prominent
Divine* Present »
Molal Dlipatoh to the intelligencer.
CHARLES TOWN, W. Va, Not.
R W. Loyall Oravatt, who was last
;Ch* Insurgent L«d«r Picks Out the Jlily elected bishop ooadjutor ot tha
Wildest But Bichest Spofc ou
dl oceee ot.West Virginia, was to-day
insecrated to that office in Zion
the Entire Island. oc
ac
church, this city, the ceremony,
sine witnessed by perhaps a
The church had Jolt
person!.
I
04 ten remodelled and frescoed, this
1
in the first service held in It slnoa. Rt.
Gibson, bishop coadjutor ot
'
With Troops Behind Him and War- * sr. R. A.and
Irftnla,
Bishop 7. K. Brooks, of
ships in Front of Him at the
le diocese ot Oklahoma, presented the
Bis Chanoss Slim.
bl shop elect Rt Rev. h. ,W. Burton, of
ttis dlooese ot Lexington, Ky.

discs
afteren.
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PRICE TWO CENT&{ j&ftSSk

acqualntice
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celbratlon

n

The Independence in

an

editorial bi

river, in Pocahontas

ler

ulogizlng Mr. \V. J. Bryan, says: "Mr. rtinning by the moat practicable route
1, Jryan should be pictured in Filipino to a point at or near Rowlesburg, In
county. The capital stock of
hilstory with equal glory with Dr. Rlsal. P reston
ic company ia 150,000, divided lnt6
j Usal, Bryan and Agulnaldo are the* lares
of $100 each, held by David L.
uke, of Piedmont,W. Va.; C. F. Moore,
8 lorlous trinity of our political
ol Covington, Va.; Joaeph K. Caaa, of
t
yronc. Pa.; John G. Luke, of New
General Otis and the Spanish and T ork;
William Luke, and Preston Lea,
Irltlsh consuls have made arrangeWilmington. Del., and Robert D.
rrients In accordance with which the H opklna, of Baltimore, Md. A charter
as also Issued yesterday to the Long
irltish crulscr Peacock Is to take 20,000 wole
Lumber Company, of Welch, W.
T atlons and clothing to tho Spanish
a., composed of W. J. Newenhall,
Camarines
and
in
the
Alby
v Milam Lang, Lang. M. P. Deagan,
* trisoners
>hn P. Haller and E. J. Ware, all of
>rovinces. j<
p ocahontns. Va. The subscribed
tn
Is $11,700, of which $10,000 is paid up
Death.
Bintz'
Serjeant
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. lO.-Gen. «*> id authorised capital, $40,000.
*!rooke at Havana, has Informed the
Cleveland Murder.
t rar department of the death of
E, Second CLEVELAND,Nov. lO.-Charles Bias,
Philip Hints, Company
8
known as
c avalry, who died on the 7th instnnt, of a notorious negro better
c hronlc alcoholism. .«]
Race Horse" Charley, was shot and
* *
Id lied early to-day by Joseph W. Smith,
le colored proprietor of a billiard
Ona-Cent-a-Mllc Excursion.
rotorn at 450 Erie street. The shooting
lO.-Thc
Nov.
Pa.,
PHILADELPHIA.
as the result of a quarrel between the
IPennsylvania railroad, the Baltimore & w rn
men. Smith gave himself up to the
< )hlo, the Philadelphia A Rending, and illce. Bias at one time followed the
1 he Lehigh Valley railroad have made B, and circuit races and by reason of his
and gigantic
proclivities
he unprecedented rate of one cent a sf>ortlng became
a familiar figure at
p!lyslquo
nlle over their systems to Philadelphia th
He
completed
recently
meetings.
iese
at
Day"
roturn for "Pennsylvania
at the Ohio penitentiary, where
JJhe,nd
International exposition, November a term sent
on nccount of n cutting
G. Tickets will bp on sale at all points h<j was
In which he was the aggressor.
, iest of Harrlshurg and Sunbury, on fr
1 Jovember 1ft, good until the 17th. No
been
made
Shamrock's Voyage.
8 uch excursion rate has ever
civer these systems for use to
FATAL, Azores Islands, Nov. 10..
and the exposition management Is
f
r
Thomas
Si
Llpton's steam yacht Erin,
c lulte pleased with the announcement.
w hlch left New York November 2,
piissed here to-day towing the
Suspicion of Foul Play.
GREENSBORO. Pa., Nov. 10.-The rt
rnangled remains of ttv° men were
Weather Forecast for To-day.
ound to-day on the Pennnylvanla
For Went Virginia. Western Pennsyl*
r
tracks near Latrobe, Pa. A third mlA and Ohio: Rain and cooler. toSunday,
frash
nan, who rofuses to Identify himself. Im f,,ilr and cooler: winds shifting
ield by the authorities. He nays the m id brisk northwesterly.
Local Temperature.
, nen were killed by a freight train, but
1 ill* strange manner has caused
The temperature yesterday as observed
that there may hnvo been foul j, y C. 8ehnepf. druggist, corner Market
j >lay. One of the men killed was Iden- ni id Fourteenth streets, was us follows:
61
481 3 p. m
t Ifled as William Cahone. aged forty ; n. m
in <Kl| 7 p. in fo
j .'earl, of New York. HI* companion is <i n.
Weather fair
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